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Week 1 - 1st Environmental
Post
Racism

Part 1 of the introduction to
Environmental Racism, plus a
short summary of Cancer Alley!

https://drive.google.c
om/drive/folders/1ET
Q3l8Q1U-jkXBNDy
1T5hdXGyfE03sg5?u
sp=sharing

Week 1 2nd Post

Environmental
Racism

Last post about Environmental
Racism and a quick dive into
Flint Michigan!

https://drive.google.c
om/drive/folders/1j_t
dUrd0oLtuVpaidXH4
mNXjUUQz8zV5?us
p=sharing

Week 1 3rd Post

Environmental
Justice

Now that we’ve covered
Environmental Racism (check
back to our previous posts if you
haven’t) we will now touch base
on Environmental Justice!

https://drive.google.c
om/drive/folders/1TZ
jHw9HFAT7tARgvU
A9QUPZ-NqGaTMp
V?usp=sharing

Week 2 - 1st History of
Post
Environmental
Justice

The birth of a movement and
how it started.

https://drive.google.c
om/drive/folders/1jD
mV5zlhVbyZlgV7zS
f-uKizcf-jXO4z?usp=
sharing

Week 2 2nd Post

Eco Friendly
Lifestyle

So you want to be more
eco-friendly? Here’s a quick
“how to” guide on your first
steps!

https://drive.google.c
om/drive/folders/1Qu
qJxo2Smxc3sFPZfW
UvVgJeZsNIVTKk?u
sp=sharing

Week 2 3rd Post

Eco Friendly Apps

Being more environmentally
friendly has never been easier.
Here’s 15 apps you can
download (all free too!☺)

https://drive.google.c
om/drive/folders/1M
w5WGJiAUuP3PTY
h5of7GGSxfU5WVO
Z4?usp=sharing

Hey parents! Posted above is
your short but informative guide

https://drive.google.c
om/drive/folders/1M

Week 3 - 1st Parent Resource
Post

on talking to your children about
climate change. (All credit goes
to NPR)

EMs0FkgowDlX97V
S2V4BWUifLesiHS5
?usp=sharing

Week 3 2nd Post

Fast Fashion

Let’s discuss fast fashion, and
why it’s not only an
environmental issue but a
feminist issue as well.

https://drive.google.c
om/drive/folders/1M
EMs0FkgowDlX97V
S2V4BWUifLesiHS5
?usp=sharing

Week 3 3rd Post

Cali Wildfires +
Indiginous Tribes

For millennia, indigenous
peoples in North America and
around the world have practiced
controlled, deliberate burns.
Native Americans' controlled
fires may have prevented
catastrophic forest fires like the
ones we see now by
progressively eliminating
flammable material from the
ground.

https://drive.google.c
om/drive/folders/10B
SbDGSGj6G46lop_b
EE7EsURC1KU9rL?
usp=sharing

Week 4 Post 1

Dakota Access
Pipeline

The Dakota Access Pipeline runs
through Standing Rock Sioux
land and across the Missouri
River, providing drinking water
and irrigation water to millions
of Americans. Despite the fact
that their ancestral lands and
sacred sites were destroyed
during construction, the tribe was
not contacted during the planning
or approval of the project.

https://drive.google.c
om/drive/folders/1On
jq9-Ue9FTaQ1Es4qh
WWiuW8wRz9veP?u
sp=sharing
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